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Trinity United Methodist Church 
Alexandria, Virginia 

 

Freedom in the Midst of Conflict  
 

September 18, 2022 
Eleven o’clock in the morning 

I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. 
~ Galatians 2:20 (CEB) 

https://www.trinityalexandria.org/finding-freedom
https://www.trinityalexandria.org


T  O   S  
 

Welcome to worship at Trinity. 
Whether you are worshiping in-person or online, we are so glad to worship with you this morning. 

 

Nursery is offered from 10:45 AM - 12:30 PM in room 105 
(down the stairs in the basement, first door on the right) for our youngest worshippers 

(birth through early elementary).  For children staying in worship, 
children’s worship boxes are available in the Narthex. 

 

For those worshiping online, as we prepare for a time of worship, 
we invite you to find an intentional space in your home for worship. 

We encourage you to light a candle or place something that 
reminds you of Trinity or your connection with God nearby. 

 

EFor those worshiping in person please stand in body and/or spirit. 
Out of reverence for God and respect for fellow worshipers, please silence all electronic devices. 

 
 EEE     
P  Rhosymedre Ralph Vaughan-Williams 
  
   
W   Pastor Grace Han 
 

EC   W  (based on Psalm 113) Pastor Grace Han 
From the rising of the sun to its setting, let us praise the Lord!  
Blessed be the name of the Lord. 
The Lord is high above all nations, his glory is above the heavens. 
Blessed be the name of the Lord. 
The Lord lifts up the poor from the dust and lifts the needy from the ash heap.  
Blessed be the name of the Lord. 
 

EH   
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P   C   P   Pastor Grace Han 
Merciful God, 
 we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart. 
We have failed to be an obedient church. 
We have not done your will, 
 we have broken your law, 
 we have rebelled against your love, 
 we have not loved our neighbors, 
and we have not heard the cry of the needy. 
Forgive us, we pray. 
Free us for joyful obedience, 
 through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

(All offer prayers of confession in silence) 
 

Hear the good news:  
Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; 
that proves God’s love toward us. 
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! 
Glory be to God. Amen. 
 

EP    P  
 

C   E   T   
This morning, we commission and bless the educators teaching at Trinity this year. We commission our Trinity 
preschool teachers as well as our Youth Group Advisors and Children’s Ministry teachers. 
 

ONE LICENSE #A-713613 
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C ’  T   Tom Tyler 
There are children’s worship boxes available in the Narthex. If you can’t find one, please ask an usher for one. 
We invite the children who are worshiping at home to pay extra special attention. Each week we will provide and 
send out the Children’s Worship Bulletin for the children to do at home during this time. 
 
P  P   Pastor Grace Han 
 
L ’  P  
Our Father, 
 who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses 
 as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
 and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 
A  Here’s One arr. W.G. Still 
 Carol Bowers, soprano 
My Lord!  Talk about a child who loves Jesus, here's one. In old Satan's snares I once was falling, but I heard the 
voice of my Lord calling. Talk about a child that's been converted, here's one. Ever since I heard the gospel story, 
I've been walking up the path to glory.  
 
S  L  Acts 15: 6, 12-15, 19 (Common English Bible) 
 The apostles and the elders gathered to consider this matter.  
 The entire assembly fell quiet as they listened to Barnabas and Paul describe all the signs and wonders God did 
among the Gentiles through their activity.  When Barnabas and Paul also fell silent, James responded, “Fellow 
believers, listen to me.  Simon reported how, in his kindness, God came to the Gentiles in the first place, to raise 
up from them a people of God.  The prophets’ words agree with this; as it is written… 
 “Therefore, I conclude that we shouldn’t create problems for Gentiles who turn to God. 
 
  Galatians 2:11-21 (Common English Bible) 
 But when Cephas came to Antioch, I opposed him to his face, because he was wrong.  He had been eating with 
the Gentiles before certain people came from James. But when they came, he began to back out and separate him-
self, because he was afraid of the people who promoted circumcision.  And the rest of the Jews also joined him in 
this hypocrisy so that even Barnabas got carried away with them in their hypocrisy.  But when I saw that they 
weren’t acting consistently with the truth of the gospel, I said to Cephas in front of everyone, “If you, though 
you’re a Jew, live like a Gentile and not like a Jew, how can you require the Gentiles to live like Jews?”  We are 
born Jews—we’re not Gentile sinners.  However, we know that a person isn’t made righteous by the works of the 
Law but rather through the faithfulness of Jesus Christ. We ourselves believed in Christ Jesus so that we could be 
made righteous by the faithfulness of Christ and not by the works of the Law—because no one will be made right-
eous by the works of the Law.  But if it is discovered that we ourselves are sinners while we are trying to be made 
righteous in Christ, then is Christ a servant of sin? Absolutely not!  If I rebuild the very things that I tore down, I 
show that I myself am breaking the Law.  I died to the Law through the Law, so that I could live for God.  I have 
been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. And the life that I now live in my body, I 
live by faith, indeed, by the faithfulness of God’s Son, who loved me and gave himself for me.  I don’t ignore the 
grace of God, because if we become righteous through the Law, then Christ died for no purpose. 
 The Word of God for the people of God.  Thanks be to God. 
 
S  “Freedom in the Midst of Conflict” Pastor Grace Han 
 
A   Pastor Grace Han 
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/0d21665b001/3bb66c4f-c497-442a-a8eb-2ec45e92dd24.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+15%3A+6%2C+12-15%2C+19&version=CEB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+2%3A11-21&version=CEB
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I    O   Pastor Grace Han 
There are three ways to give at Trinity. You can give online through our online donation portal, you can give by 
text (703-783-3034), or you can place your offering in the offering plate. 
 
O  A  Lord, For Thy Tender Mercies’ Sake Richard Farrant  
Lord, for Thy tender mercies’ sake, lay not our sins to our charge, but forgive that is past, and give us grace to 
amend our sinful lives, to decline from sin and incline to virtue, that we may walk with a perfect heart, before 
Thee now and evermore. 
 
O  P   Pastor Grace Han 
All good gifts come from you, dear Lord, 
 and from these riches we bring this offering. 
Help us to use it for the furtherance of your purpose in this place, 
 and for the benefit of those in need. Amen. 
    
T  D    
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Praise God, the source of all our gifts! 
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

EH  Love Divine, All Loves Excelling page 6 
 
ED   B   Pastor Grace Han 
 

B  R  
 
P  Voluntary on Lobe Den Herren J.G.Walther
  
  E E E  
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M  N  
Today’s prelude:  Music in the public domain.  
 
Today’s anthem is an arrangement of a traditional Spiritual arranged by William Grant Still (1895-1978) a promi-
nent American composer and arranger.  Still originally created his setting of “Here’s One”, a simple expression of 
devotion to God, for solo voice, and later for chorus. His legacy is remarkable both for the barriers he broke and the 
inventive works he wrote that blended European art music with African-rooted popular and folk music...Still syn-
thesized his musical experiences into a career that saw many firsts for African-American composers. He was the 
first black man to conduct a major American orchestra, the first to have a symphony performed by a major Ameri-
can orchestra, the first to have an opera performed by a major company as well as the first to have an opera per-
formed on national television. Still was a leading figure in the Harlem Renaissance and earned the nickname of “the 
Dean” from other African-American composers. Some notes from BSO listening guide   ©copyright The John Church Co, Bryn 
Mawr, Pa. Theodore Presser Co, sole representative. Copyright renewed. Permission to stream and reprint under ONE LICENSE #A-
713613. All Rights Reserved. 
 
Today’s offertory anthem has been attributed to Richard Farrant (1530 –1580) a composer of English church mu-
sic, also a choirmaster, playwright and theatrical producer.  It has also been attributed to the elder John Hilton, com-
poser and church musician, who died in 1609.  Unfortunately no primary sources have been found during either 
man’s lifetime to solve the controversy. This Renaissance motet is a staple of the English church repertoire and has 
long been in the Trinity library, numbered 113 -- an early purchase.  Music in the public domain.  
 
Today’s postlude: Music in the public domain.  
 
A Special invitation to All Children and Youth!  Trebles K-4 and Choristers Grades 5-8 resume this fall! 
Singing, ringing, signing and playing rhythm instruments are all part of the music program for Kindergarten 
through Eighth Graders. Learning music notation, pitch matching and rhythm basics, vocal technique, diction and 
part-singing, as well as memorizing hymns and liturgy are also taught. A musical production in the Spring has been 
part of the choir experience. Music games and activities make rehearsals fun!  The Choirs participate in worship 
and sing at the Christmas Eve Family service. New members are always welcome!   Please join us for music-
making, fellowship and spiritual enrichment. We look forward to welcoming you to our music program! Contact 
Linda Cancellieri, Director of Music with interest or questions at music@trinityalexandria.org. 

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God. 
 
The rosebud on the altar is given to the glory of God in celebration of the birth of, Jordyn Paige Brooks.  Jordyn 
born on August 31, 2022 is the Great-Granddaughter of Trinity Member, Rita Newbegin.  Notes of congratulations 
may be sent to Rita at 3513 Wilton Hall Court, Alexandria, VA 22310-2120. 
 
Nursery is offered from 10:45 AM - 12:30 PM in room 105 (down the stairs in the basement, first door on the 
right) for our youngest worshippers (birth through early elementary). Led by Ariana Lara and Jada Gragg.  
 
Worship In-person and Online! We worship each Sunday at 11 AM in-person and online (through our website 
and Trinity’s Facebook page).  For online worship, visit our website: www.trinityalexandria.org.  Each Saturday 
evening, we will send out an email with links to the worship sites and the bulletin for worship that Sunday. For ad-
ditional information contact office@trinityalexandria.org. 
 
Finding Freedom: A Sermon Series on Galatians (September 11 - October 16, 2022) - For freedom Christ has set 
us free. Galatians 5:1:  What does it mean to be free? Does it mean not having any responsibilities? Does it mean 
doing whatever we want to do? Or does it mean embracing a life of grace and responsibility? In Paul’s letter to the 
Galatians, Paul talks about true freedom which includes bearing each other’s burdens, loving our neighbors and liv-
ing by the Spirit. Worship with us for this 6 week sermon series on Finding Freedom.  For more information visit us 
on our website:  https://www.trinityalexandria.org/finding-freedom. 

S  M   T  C  

http://www.trinityalexandria.org
mailto:music@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:office@trinityalexandria.org
https://www.trinityalexandria.org/finding-freedom
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T  C ’  W  N  
Galatians Bible Study: We invite you to participate in 
this 4 week Bible study on the book of Galatians! Bible 
study is one of the most important ways we grow in our 
faith and we encourage you to read and study God’s word 
together! Through this study, we will talk about the apos-
tle Paul, church conflicts, identity in Christ, and our theo-
logical understanding of freedom, responsibility, and 
grace. This is a four week study starting Wednesday, Sept 
21st through October 12th, from 7:30-9 PM via zoom 
To register visit:  trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/form/
WedBibleStudy.  The ZOOM link will be sent to you via 
email if you are interested in taking part!  For more infor-
mation contact pastor@trinityalexandria.org. 

 
Trinity’s Table returns this Wednes-
day, September 21st, 5:30 - 6:45 PM 
in the Fellowship Hall. Reconnect 
and refuel with a delicious, home-
cooked meal and the company of 
friends and Trinity members. To 
RSVP, view upcoming weekly menus 
and cost, visit:  trinityalexandria.org/

trinitystable or scan the QR code to the left.  
 
20s and 30s Small Group Gathering:  For those in their 
20s and 30s, we invite you to a small group gathering on 
Friday, September 23rd at 7 PM. We will gather at Kelly 
and Danny Naughton’s home (near the church). RSVP to 
Kelly Naughton at kmerch92@gmail.com for additional 
information and directions! Looking forward to seeing 
you all there! 
 
Blessing of the Animals, Saturday, September 24th at  
9 AM in the Courtyard on Cameron Mills Road side 
of the church: ALL Creatures Great and Small are invit-
ed to be individually blessed. Each pet receives a certifi-
cate. Bring a picture of pets unable to attend. Dog treats 
and water are provided.  If you have questions, please 
text Lucelle O’Flaherty at 703-408-4008. 
 
Trinity Hike, September 24th at 2:30 PM: Calling all 
nature lovers and outdoor enthusiasts. Did you know we 
have some great trails close by? Please join us for a hike 
at 2:30 PM on September 24th as we hike Billy Goat 
Trail Recommended to bring water and light snacks. 
Looking forward to seeing you on the trail! Contact  
Alisha Sutton (ecogal.80@gmail.com) for more infor-
mation and to join!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Alexandria Community Remembrance Project’s Soil 
Collection Ceremony, September 24th:  On Saturday, 
September 24th at 4 PM, the Alexandria Community Re-
membrance Project (ACRP) (in conjunction with 
the Equal Justice Initiative) is planning a Soil Collection 
ceremony to commemorate the lives of Joseph McCoy 
and Benjamin Thomas, who were lynched in Alexandria 
in 1897 and 1899 respectively. Joseph McCoy was a 
member at Roberts Memorial UMC, one of our sister 
churches. Several faith leaders will be participating in-
cluding Pastor Grace Han. The event is open to the pub-
lic, for more information visit the City of Alexandria 
website:  https://www.alexandriava.gov/news-oha/2022-
08-08/join-the-city-of-alexandrias-community-
remembrance-project-and-engage-with. Following the 
ceremony, the ACRP team will be leading a pilgrimage 
down to the EJI museum in Alabama, where the soil from 
these two lynching sites in Alexandria will join in the 
collection the EJI is putting together from all known 
lynching sites.  
 
Appalachia Service Project (ASP) Stockholders 
Brunch:  Did you support our Youth’s Mission Trip to 
Appalachia Service Project? Want to hear all about the 
transformative experience they had? Join our Youth on 
Sunday, September 25th for the ASP 2022 Stockholders 
brunch (and their families) right after church in the Fel-
lowship Hall. Come hear the stories of transformation, 
hard work and community building as the hands and feet 
of the church. If you didn’t give, but want to attend we 
will encourage a donation for next year at the door, but 
you are welcome to join us!  For more information con-
tact our Program Director, Hannah Day Donoghue at pro-
gramdirector@trinityalexandria.org. 
 

Trinity’s eCommunications Sign 
Up:  Are you wondering what is goes 
on in the life of our church?  Are you 
looking for ways to get more connect-
ed?  Or maybe you just want to keep 
up to date on all the news. Scan the 
QR code to the left with your camera 
on your phone to get connected today! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:pastor@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:kmerch92@gmail.com
mailto:ecogal.80@gmail.com
https://www.alexandriava.gov/news-oha/2022-08-08/join-the-city-of-alexandrias-community-remembrance-project-and-engage-with
mailto:programdirector@trinityalexandria.org
https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/form/WedBibleStudy
https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/form/TrinitysTable
https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/form/TrinitysTable
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Acolytes Needed!   The important task of carrying the 
light of Christ into the sanctuary for worship and out into 
the world after the service is open to youth, teens and 
yes! Adults! We are especially proud and grateful to 
those who serve.  Please give special thanks to Jill Robin-
son, who faithfully served as acolyte for the many Sun-
days when we were livestreaming the service during 
Covid. There will be a signup genius sent out for you to 
claim a Sunday or two. Robes are optional. Please sign 
up here:  https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10C0944AAAA2DA3FC1-acolyte. The app allows you 
to trade with each other, should the necessity arise. For 
more information, please contact Linda Cancellieri at  
music@trinityalexandria.org.  
 
Offering Counters Needed:  How many Methodists 
does it take to count the offering?  Not a trick question!  
Prior to March 2020, Trinity had a crew of dedicated 
counters who stayed after the Sunday service to count 
that week’s offering.  With the return of regular Sunday 
worship, it is time to restart counting on Sundays.  If you 
can stay after church for 20-30 minutes to work with two 
other counters, roughly once a month, please sign up 
here:  https://tinyurl.com/TrinityCounting.  The task is 
relatively simple, to record the donations and to count 
and total the proceeds.  Step-by-step instructions will be 
provided and hands-on training is available. For more 
information contact, Financial Secretary, Jenny Palazio at 
jendpal@gmail.com. 
 
Join the Trinity Prayer Chain: During times of trial 
and uncertainty, we pray to grow in our faith and encour-
age one another.  We will share joys as well as concerns 
and needs. If you are interested in being part of this pray-
er chain or have a prayer request, email the Prayer Chain 
at prayer@trinityalexandria.org. 
 
Reserve Altar Flowers Today! We encourage our 
church family to  reserve altar flowers in honor or in 
memory of a loved one by sending an email to the 
Church Office at office@trinityalexandria.org. After 
worship, the flowers are yours to take home or share with 
a loved one. The suggested donation is $65 to the Trinity 
Flower Fund to cover the cost of flowers and supplies. If 
you have any questions, contact Mary Beth Buchholz at 
marybeth@freespiritfloral.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Centering Prayer meets weekly on Wednesdays from 
6:00 PM to 7:00 PM, via Zoom.  Centering Prayer is a 20 
minute practice to sit in quiet prayer to make ourselves 
open to God. A reading is shared by the leader with a 
short discussion prior to the prayer time. For more infor-
mation contact, Alva Smircina:  asmircina@gmail.com. 
 
Rising Hope Partnership Update: We no longer need 
donated items as we are working with Rising Hope to 
figure out how we might more deeply serve them in this 
partnership! If you are looking to keep supporting them 
in the meantime, consider supporting the partnership 
financially:  https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/
give/online and give to fund Rising Hope (727).  For 
more information on this and other mission projects con-
tact our Missions Team Chair, Mary Gillman at mary-
cgillman@gmail.com. 
 
Volunteers Needed:  Interested in working with Refu-
gees in Alexandria? Currently the Christ Church Refu-
gee Ministry is looking for volunteers to help in various 
ways. Currently we are working with 43 Refugee fami-
lies, mostly from Afghanistan. FYI - At this time we do 
not need material donations. If you are interested in 
learning more please contact Barbara Fallon at bar-
barahfallon@gmail.com. 
 
ALIVE! Housewares Program assists persons in hous-
ing transition by providing basic housewares received 
from generous donors like you. Think about what you 
needed setting up your first apartment. Those are the 
same things our recipients need!  Right now our greatest 
needs are medium-size sauce pans, flatware, can open-
ers, and measuring cups.  Donations that are clean and in 
good condition can be dropped off at the Sunrise Senior 
Living of Old Town front desk (400 N. Washington 
Street) daily from 10AM to 3 PM. You can learn more 
by visiting:  https://www.alive-inc.org/housewares-
donation-alexandria-va. 

T  C ’  W  N  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944AAAA2DA3FC1-acolyte
mailto:music@trinityalexandria.org
https://tinyurl.com/TrinityCounting
mailto:jendpal@gmail.com
mailto:prayer@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:office@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:marybeth@freespiritfloral.com
mailto:asmircina@gmail.com
https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/give/online
mailto:marycgillman@gmail.com
mailto:barbarahfallon@gmail.com
https://www.alive-inc.org/housewares-donation-alexandria-va
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How to give at Trinity: 
There are three ways to give at Trinity! 
1. Give online through our online donation portal:  https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/give/online. 
2. Give by text at 703-783-3034. Just send a text that says “Give” and the Amount.  
3. If you prefer to mail in your donation, you can send a check to Trinity Church, 2911 Cameron Mills Road, Alex-
andria, VA 22302. 
For further questions about how to give, visit: www.trinityalexandria.org/giving-at-trinity! 
 
To set up your Breeze account send an email to the Church Office requesting an invitation to set up your account and 
giving through Breeze. Thank you for however you give, it is all very much appreciated! For additional questions or 
concerns, contact the Church Office at office@trinityalelxandria.org. 
 

G   T  C  

https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/give/online
http://www.trinityalexandria.org/giving-at-trinity
mailto:office@trinityalelxandria.org
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Sunday, September 18th  
 10:00 AM Children & Family Worship in Fellowship Hall 
 10:45 AM Nursery in Room 105 
 11:00 AM Worship in-person and online via Facebook Live and Trinity Website 
 5:30 PM Youth Group in Fellowship Hall 
 
Tuesday, September 20th 
 7:00 PM Finance Committee Meeting via Zoom 
 8:00 PM Trustees Meeting via Zoom 
 
Wednesday, September 21st 
 5:30 PM Trinity’s Table in the Fellowship Hall 
 6:00 PM Centering Prayer via Zoom 
 6:30 PM Trinity Ringer’s Rehearsal in the Sanctuary 
 7:30 PM Galatians Bible Study via Zoom 
 
Thursday, September 22nd 
 7:45 PM Chancel Choir Rehearsal in the Music Suite 
 
Friday, September 23rd 
 7:00 PM 20s and 30s Small Group Gathering at the Naughton Home 
 
Saturday, September 24th 
 9:00 AM Blessing of the Animals in the Courtyard  
 2:30 PM Trinity Hike at  Billy Goat Trail 
 4:00 PM Alexandria Community Remembrance Project in Market Square  
 
Sunday, September 25th  
 10:45 AM Nursery in Room 105 
 11:00 AM Worship in-person and online via Facebook Live and Trinity Website 
 12:00 PM Appalachia Service Project (ASP) Stockholders Brunch in the Fellowship Hall 
 5:30 PM Youth Group in Fellowship Hall 

T  C ’  U  E  

The Welcome Statement of Trinity United Methodist Church is: 
“Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.”   Matthew 10:40 
 
Trinity United Methodist Church is committed to be a congregation of Open Hearts, Open Minds and Open Doors. 
We believe all people are of sacred worth and dignity as part of God’s creation and as demonstrated by the life and 
ministry of Jesus Christ. As God’s love extends to all, we welcome everyone without exception, regardless of age, 
race, ethnicity, gender, family structure, socio-economic or marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, physi-
cal or mental ability, faith history or life experience.  We recognize that we are all different, and those differences 
make us a stronger community of faith as we worship together to grow in our relationship with God and one another. 
 

The Mission of Trinity United Methodist Church is: 
Building a strong Christian community to find, share, and celebrate 

the love of Christ in our hearts, neighbors and our world. 
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Trinity United Methodist Church 
2911 Cameron Mills Road 

Alexandria, VA 22302 
 

Phone: (703) 549-5500 | Fax: (703) 549-7410 
Church Office hours: Monday - Friday 10 AM - 5 PM 

Find us on the Web:  www.trinityalexandria.org | Facebook:  Trinity UMC-Alexandria 
 

Trinity United Methodist Church Staff 
Pastor Rev. Grace Han pastor@trinityalexandria.org 
Director of Music Linda Cancellieri music@trinityalexandria.org 
Accountant Fafa Agbobli accountant@trinityalexandria.org 
Program Director Hannah Day Donoghue programdirector@trinityalexandria.org 
Nursery Worker Jada Gragg 
Nursery Supervisor Ariana Lara nursery@trinityalexandria.org 
Head of Operations, Trinity Preschool Claire Maucieri headofpreschool@trinityalexandria.org 
Office Manager Jenessa Stokes office@trinityalexandria.org 
Facility Manager Ronnie Willett ronnie@trinityalexandria.org 

http://www.trinityalexandria.org
mailto:pastor@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:music@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:accountant@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:programdirector@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:nursery@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:headofpreschool@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:office@trinityalexandria.org
mailto:ronnie@trinityalexandria.org
https://www.facebook.com/TrinityUMCAlexandriaVA



